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Kisq me again " Song and dance.
(Sweo ping) (voice off )  Sarah !  Sarah!
Oh I'm sick and tired of this life,  nothing but  'Sarah !  Sarah !  from morning
till night.
gave you that.
lot so much about my face ,  I f I had a face like yours I'd walk backwards
for the rest of my life.  It I were not a perfect lady I'd give you a
slosh over the mouth.
------ oallat the Clementine.
Call me Clements Tonic if you like. What are you doing here.
---had that died.
Never mind about my face.  I was not born yesterday.
-I can se'.
Why can you tell fortunes. (Cross table. sit)
__ leaves you 54678 Piastres
Oh how  much  to that.
---about three bob die
bs  f  ore.
What is a  green old age.
_--70
what's 80
------Ripe old age
It 70 is green  and 80  ripe, what is 90.
when you're 31
Why I'm 30 now.
,bead five years. (gets up)
I don't think you know the lease bit about  it. I am going  to live to gc
into society and be a perfect lady.
----write up
Right me ap what 's wrong.
(exit( (Girl table to centre, mirror and puff(  Knock)
Who'e there.  Can't come in- come in!
---don' t it.
Oh very  eaoalptas. (extravagant  lady style)
Why didn 't you speak.
Yes.
Yea
Poor papa died  when I  was born.
manufacturer.
19
E6
air.
In the straet yesterday
living by yourself.
-- living.
Papa
-----was your father.
--asy staters.
-Brothers
your father was.
toad of sea to
Yes
fovourite ballads -
'I eas one of the  early birds'  and you are one of the worse"
-----lladax.
Oh, lothing  personal.
Eating
amusement when alone.
.
Still at it
-and in company
I .
---a
  great deal  - table.
great deal.
I slap it  on.
Paint
fond of sport.
Yes, tennis cricket and Diabolo
-do you hang.
Every night with  a candle.
try M.
3 bate only knumn you for a few mantes.
putting down drink.
and of animals.
lhall I tell  you what  yooare,
you're a fox terrier.
•ir.
Do you  like kissing.
--ao effuoe.
I should shay no.
Vast, and I'll show you how Italians make love.
P I I   L I.
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----- morning till night.
(Page boy enters stumbling over boxes )  Look out there,  what are you
doing of (See  girl)V. Blime .  what a dial, who gave you that.
over the mouth
Be not  wroth with me fair  maiden, How art thou named. Wilt I oallat
thee Clementine.
are join' here.
Returned from the front, thought better  knock at the back .  Like the
look of your face. Reminds me of a dog I had that died.
born yesterday
Nor the day before ,  Before I forget Nissan told me to tell you that
when you'd moved the beds and emptied the - - she had quite a lot for
you to do.  You know I like your figure mine, on the oblique. My
word you have a gr'at future behind you I can see.
gell fortunes.
Dark and sticky past.(Looka at hand )  Italian relatives die and leave you
54678 Piastres.
----- how much is that.
About three bob. Character line very crook, lofe line,  live to green
old age,  if you don't  die before.
70
Ripe old age.
-green old age.
what's 80
---what is 90
Rotten, My word your blookd to out of conditions.  All in lamps and
Square pieces .  Life line broken, due when you're wl.
-30 now.
Ought to have been dead 5 years  (getting ap)
be a perfect lady.
Perfect lady,  why you don't know the first thing about it. If a reports
called to interview you, you wouldn't know how to rec '_ive him .  I'll be
I'll go &outside and knock and then come in write you ap.
-what's wrong.
-(exit) (Girl table to centre ,  mirror and  putt) (Knock)
--come in
Gooduarning aadam, very  pleasant  weather, don't it.
---- very eucalyptus.
I saw  you in the  street yesterday.
didn't you speak
I didn't sea  you till you were cut of sight. Living by  yourself.
yea
Rama  living.
Papa
--yes
-when Iwas born.
Father very  deae.  what was your father.
--manufacturer
any steers.
19
Brothers.  ¢
---23
What  did you say you're father way.
----sir
Pond of music
----yea.
Favourite ballade.
------  of the worms.
Radaa.
----nothing  personal.
What is your favourite amusement when alone.
-----eating
And in  company.
----still at it.
A Suppose  you study  a great dear.
---great deal  -  table.
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